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Delegation of [)owers to MD, ECHS to hire Medical officers
(MBBS) in lieu
of sanctioned lrut vacatit posts of Medical Specialists
and to hire para
nredical staff in lieu of sanctioned but vacant posts
of para medical staff of
othelr categories.

Sir,

I erm directed to re'er to Ministry of Defence, D/o Ex-Servicemen
welfare letter
r\o'22(72)i06lD(Res)/US(ruE) (Vol. iV) dated 12-11-13;
where by 322 posts of Medical
lSpecialists / Gynaecolog sts/ Fladiologist
and 2523 posts of para Medicat staff were
sanctioneid for ECHS Prllyclinics and to convey the approval
of the competent
authority to ar-ithorise Ml) ECHS to (i) hire Medic'al officerrs
(MBB-s) in lieu of
{Specialisrl Doctors/Gynae:ologist/Radiologist
and (ii) hire any one category of para
rnerdical s;taff in lieu of a ty other category of sernctioned
but vacant posts of para
rnedical staff to rneet the situations in Polyclinics arir;ing
out of non-availability of
f/erdical {ipeci;alists i req rirecl para Medical Staff of
desirecj category in view of
increased work load in po yclinics.
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Thre powers to ret;rtrit nra;:power against'in lieu'vacancies
in above said
nlanner slrall br: exercised by MD, ECHS s;ubject to following
conditions

(i)

tempora'y filling up of in lieu' vacancies shall be restricted to a
maximum period cf one year at a time.

Trhe

(ii) lt will be errsured by co,
(iii)
3

ECHS that the temporary transfer of
vatcancies dces not result in closure of the polyclinic from where
the
vercancies are shifted.
A speaking C rder rvill be passed by the MD, ECHS in each case.

This issur:s with the approval of Secretarv, ESW.
Yours,faithfullv,
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Under Secretary

